
ContaCt InformatIon 
Address: Freluga Västbacka 4661
Zip/ City: SE 821 93, BOLLNÄS
Telephone: +46(0)70 3785050 
Website:  cottageinhalsingland.com
E-mail:  cottageinhalsingland@gmail.com
GPS:  Lat: 61.314038, Long: 16.264229

CoTTAGE in HälSinGlAnd

Cooperating with:

Martin Elversson, fishing guide.

Freluga Golf & River Lodge.

Rental boats.

Genuine athmosphere with all modern facilities.

Piet from the Netherlands with the lodge in background.

We welcome you to Freluga Golf & River Lodge, our facility at 
Voxnans shoreline offers an accommodation with a standard 
a little above the ordinary. The lodge consists of an exclusive 
and old traditional farmhouse with a genuine atmosphere and 
with all modern facilities. But above all, we welcome you to 
fish in the varied and scenic water system that the river Vox-
nan and lake Voxsjön offers. Appreciated by our guests for its 
recognized good stock of big pike and fine perch. There’s also 
a Zander stock to explore. We offer our guests well-equipped 
fishing boats, Kimple 430 with 6 hp engine. To maximize your 
fishing experience, we recommend you to book our fishing 
guide Martin Elversson for a day or half, what he does not 
know about fishing in our waters is not worth knowing. 

If you at any day of your stay want to try other types of fishing, 
you can within a 15-20 minute drive reach fine fly fishing 
waters with trout and grayling. Or why not test a small idyllic 
forest lake with “put & take”.  We can also offer transportation 
of your boat to different waters. 

With your base camp in one our cottages you will find yourself 
at the centre of some unforgettable vacation experiences. You 
can try and improve your golf skills at a nine-hole golf course, 
rent canoes or take a walk in the wild nature surrounding the 
lodge. With the unique UNESCO World Heritage “The Decorat-
ed Farm Houses of Hälsingland” in frontline of a rich cultural 
variety, there are unlimited opportunities for memorable expe-
riences in the county.

20 L O D G I N G

cottageinhalsingland.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1_qBsAifh9_YkpEVy1UR29wMzQ/view

